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H 1 YME, MATTERS
PUBeiliiikliONAt CONVENTION

~.------

DIRIATI CM DRS PLASTOIX CONCLIIDIID.
CHAILLip S. ADAM!, of Maesachusetta, said,

you know, Mr. President, my great reluctance

ever to addrem an audience, when I do not feel
that there is a great necessity for so doing-, and
I was in home, things were going on Co smooth-
ly in the beginning of the afternoon, that I might
be 'teased from the necessity of saying one

word, and that we would come together nt once,

the Convectionadopting the Majority report, with

thehdditions proposed by Mr. Tappan, of N. Y.
(spitauie) Bat, sir, I regret to End that ,
a thfftlrence of opinion seems, to exist, in
the minds of some ..of the friends, in regard to '
the platform which we have to laboriously con-

structed- It is with sorrow I view the position

of our friend fromMaryland (Dr. Snodgrass,
who-opposed Mr. ppan'a reaolutionso and I

can sympathize w big sensibility on this sub-
ject, because he i rs in a slaveholdingßtate,itand be Isbound t lo well to his steps; we
certainly here pi eel min a situation hy no
meandesirable.,

- ' I fMol that it is my ty, in all action with re-
geed to slavery, In 'wit I myfortune calls me to
participate, to regard lfe platform ina national
point of view. Now, intlemen, every extreme
step which yon take, lit a step which cheeks the

spread of Anti-Slavery principles in all the

southern, Stales. • One of the proposed resole-
dons Is of a character wbooto we would think ex-
tretraely harsh in our own Case. It requires the

gentlemenfrom Virginia Delaware -and blisamori •
to go home, and meet every day among their fa-'
Millar acqtiaintances men, who are etigniatized
as. pirates. I will appeal to you if it is not beet

to select such modes of advancing our cause as

will prove productive of the most good to It.

If, Mr. President, Ihad derived DO other ad-
vantage from attending Ibis Convention than

that of mating the acqualabonce of the gentle-
man from NewYork, and listened totho burning
and heartfelt address which he delivered, I

would feel that Iwas amply recompensed for all
' my trouble in coming here, and when lietening

' to It, I despaired,. when Irtfiroted that itmight

be my duty to come somewhat in conflictwith
ffhim, far Inv the strong current that wen setting

In in his favor. Luckily for me, the Chairman
of oar committee, .(Mr. Giddings ,), with that ,
power which charseterizes hint, has taken hold '̀
of the eobjeot with the snap of a giant, andkft

nothing for me to do. I mai willing to leave the

Issue as it lies.; between thew; but with regard 1
to the gentleman from New York and the plat-
form, I will say a few words. When I heard
him, I could net help feeling !track with his

Intellectual power, and with hie moral sensibili-
ties, which canted his eloquence to to fasten on

the hearts of all who heart him, etidl bethought

myself, “Oh, whet a 'minable aid he \might be" to
theanti-slavery caner!" but then ['tasked how

It was that this gentleman, with all his power,
had felt it ids duty to stand aloof from 119, and

continue to labor aomeg a very foe hundred
men in the State of New York. The rtmon, I

fear, is, that the gentleman has tried to do what

he niches to do new, broken the bridge between

as., and asked no t; go over to him, insumd 'of

his coming over to us, and taking cue step to

helpM. lie asks us toabandon the organization
which we have already made. and enter into ari-

ether, embracing a very different daze of ob-

jects from those which we have already support.

.a. Now, Iunderstand Mr. Tappan tosay that

with the alteration which he has proposed, Mr.

Smith will support the platform. Iso earnest-
ly desire the co-oeeration of his !Meng mind,
that, for mypart, did he asla three times as much
to be struck ant, Iwould regard it cut a cheap

purchase. . .

If I understand the chatter aright, no motion
has been made toreoommit, and as it is late in

the day, and we have much business totransact,
and besides, many ofas earnestly desire to re-

turn home, I, for one, wish thereport as amend-
ed, to be adopted, and tlmatwe may go on atonce

with the nominations. (Loud applause
Dn. Ssonames, of Maryland, said, nothing

hota mere of duty would have compelled me to

open my lips onthis occasion, bat, much as Ire-

spect Lewis Tappan, without whose aid I would
have emancipated frottolioy old erroneous ideas

• on the subject of elavery, I dissent from the

opinion expressed by my friend Mr. Adams, that

he would give three times as Louth as has been

- conceded, for the votes of Meters. Smith, Tap-
pan, and their friends. I know full well how

much they have dt:Me for me, bat I know too,

, !my duty to my colored constituency. No, I

cannot surrender my principles by. adopting

any compromise: I .esergive them away for

no prim, no matter bow high. My prin-
ciples I will never sell, so help me God.—
[Loud applause.) Now vie are asked to ray

that slavery cannot be legalized. We might as

well say that that table does not stand upon its

_
lap before the President; for the black laws

. miter our statute 'books, staring unit the face

u actualities.
, Ihave, together with the delegates from Mary-

sad, Delaware, end other Blase States, held a

cancan from a room inthe Mononphelahouse—-
men in slave Slates, to a free State, laboring for:
the intermits of freedom—and we feel,,, that the

report of the majority of the committee has gone
as far ea we dared togo as. delegates to the con-

vention. Remember that your resolutions go

out as the eentimeritaTor theme who are regarded
by the people of the South as fanatics in the

wildest and most hellish sense of the term. Why

. . not nee plainer terms in the minority report?
. , --- The people are not all lawyers at the South,

• any more than they are at the North. Why de-
,

. . part, then from language which they can no.
. derstandt Besides, why did they not make out

' a stroug'case. - Why not show me same reason

for it! then, perhaps, I easy go with you.
-. Mr. Covets, of Kentucky, said that the gen-

tiemen aid not represent hie sentiments.
Mr. Rama of Virginia, "Give me Liberty, or

, -- givei me death."
Dr. fintnamtes had not consulted those gen-

tlemen; 'but be believed that ell the rest had

been present. They had from the Booth twice_
as many States as were represented at Baffelo,

• aa&three times as many delegates. He begged
. . the Convention then, todo nothingwhich might

--- make their Southern brethern protest against
, . the platferta.------

Mr. Lion said I am a Kentuckian, and know

some of the sentiments of the Anti-Slavery men

of that State. I believe they are ready to adopt

- . the minorityreport. I like the majority report
- is a whole very well but I tom frilling to take

that :of the minorityos and hope that, for the
sake of conciliation, it would be unanimously

adopted.
JudeFSPAVLPIRO, of Ohio, moved to reeom-

mit Ova majority report to tho chairman, Mr.

Gidditigs,to be reported bsak together with the

amendments of Mr. Tappan.

Mr. CLAIM, of Michigan, rooted that the

obakman be instructed tostrike out the words

human" from the amendments of Mr. Tap-

pa. Four years ago, at Beale, he for the

tat time raised his voicein the anslaver
• cause, and, and now ho found thousands disgue-

- ted with the nompromises of the other partite,
coming over tothem. Ile trusted that tney would
stiodfallinginto the cmor compromising their
principles.

Mr. Tappet, of •17. 'i., read Ma fleet resolu-

tion on slavery. It did not say that the slave

laws were not lei; but that they were not law

in the highest ernes.
Mr. CLARK thought thatfor them to naythat

slavery was no law, and of uoforce, was absent.

What wee humaniairin its highest &easel There

was too higher or lower law knoWn to human

law; sad to say that there wee, is a retbsemble
enbterfoge. If this platform pilaw% as it is ev.

Went it will do, decry man here, when he got

r Lome ;would avail himself of nurture deliberation;

and if they did not support the platform, don't
blame them.

- Mr. UAL:OT, of Illtheie [whose brother was

killed!at Mean, in that State, in 1835, while de-
fettOtg his AntlBlavery.printiog office against

s mqbl opposed the recommitment. He(1 ,4 not

like such quibbling se hadbeen exhibited. Slav

try does,exist, it is legalized, and every one

knows it. They talked of expediency. One of

She most inexpedient thing' they could do -was
to quibblefor the Peke of a few „votes. lie was

tired °fat; and if they yielded to the gentlemen

thln thisg. next year they would be called on

'to suld"Or.t. the rights of women, and to say4hat
thugwere men, natlrWAAL (WOW) Lle

'?''~"+s-ate:

had no Idea of galloping on a moonbeam into

the Tegions of mist and duknesa. He 'stream.
ed that the Convention ,would pass the spend-
meats, but for one he would not vote for them.

He could recollect the prindples of the old
Liberty party as easily is Mr. Clay could count

the gashes on the body of hie bleeding country.

The first was, that slavery existed by law, was

created by law, and therefore the North was re-
sponsible. Were they going to make a chasm
between the two notions of their party, and put

no plank across? For his part, he would act

withall who would act with the Anti-Slavery

men,whetber, in so doing, they teeterlammedby the love of Godor not. Did they intend to

nay that if the Whig or Democratic party would
come out and adopt their platform, they would
not act with them? (Cries of yes, ice.) Well,

for his part, he would do no each thing. If the

Democratic party adopted this platform he would
go with them. (A voice. They masecometo us.)

Mr. L. said that the speaker quibbled,

Mr. Werra said that
the

if
would not say that this
a heathen nation be-

came christianised, y

1I Christians went to the heathens.

Mr'Lovejoy wished to know why, then, they

were so anions to baptise their party with the

-name of Democracy.

Mr. Loci called Mr. Lovejoy to order.
Mr. Lovejoy mild—Let there be no difference

between us, friends. If a mist has come be-

tween us, as it did between Lot and Abraham.
Let UR do no Lot and Abraham did.

Mr. VACUUM interrupted Mr. Lovejoy.

Mr. Lovejoy, however proceeded. lie did not

want to occupy the time of that Gonvention,but

he had come it thousand miles to attend it, and
be felt the importance of the matter then before

the house. Ile did not want to go itome anti
, say, when asked what they had done, thou they

I had resolved slavery wan not lawful. Ho want-

ed to abide as near as possible to the Buffalo
platform. They might say that John Van Ba-

ran had apostatised; but that did not injure it.

Arnold's treachery did not invalidate the [Mohr

ration of Independence. Judas Iscariot betray-

, ed his Master, yet that did not Injure the Chris-

tian Religion. He would not detain themany

longer, and had not intended to say any thing

upon the subject. The majorityreport was good,

and he trusted that it would be adopted as •

whole, and that the Convention would proceed to

nominate candidates. lie would not vote that

slavery war not legal, for he knew too well its

criolting power.
Mr. WILLIT, of Maine, heat labored upon the

platform with the other gentlemen of the com-

mittee, and he thought that the farther they de-

parted from the majority report, the lees likely

they were ever to find land. The committee
felt, anti he, felt, that the eubstance of what was

demanded was embraced in the majorityreport.

The only merit of the amendments was their

ambiguity; ifor every man would take out of

them the meaning which best suited them.

~„', Professor Pouter, ...1 Ohio, said that if they

could have 'l, the question without any further
debate, he emuld sit down; but itfew things had
struck him all through the debate, end ho wish-

ed Co city that the mistake of the abolitionists
, was that if-they did not all agree, the minority

I would secede from themajority. Wee that re-

publieanista? was it religion? (Criesof no, no.(

Now what did the Booth care for the abolition-
ists of the North, if they did not all vote to-

gether? And unless they agreed on the 39

articles of a political creed, would eplit up into

sleets and denomination!, just as the church of

1 .3,4 had done. They should not separate, un-

less ,ioine fundamental principle were Invaded.

The 'whole difficulty between them lay in thin

queetloat What did they mean by -legalising
slavery?" Certainly if bureau law ran legalise

a wrung, slavery is legal. Now, who will deny

that tie law has been enacted, and can ho en-

forced! Suppose we say (hot it is not legal, and
that we are naked forty times, between thiscity

and our homes, what we mean by it, some will

say one thingand bOMC another. They all agreed

that slavery never could be made right.-let them

thenSay that it is wrong—that it is contrary to

the leis of God—that it can never be made right

by law. Let them not mistake their will for

their conseisnces, as they did when they got in-

dignant on the subject—adopted the 39 articles
of a ptifitioid faith, and let the alive bleed en,

unless women's rights were 'conceded. There

was a greatiourrage to be righted, and they

should lay amide all their minor differencea, and

unite to wrench the whip from the Lands of the

gave driver. Why not unite in define' of the
elave,aa the South did in keeping him in slave-

• After withdrawing pending motions" votewas

taken on striking out tho,fourth resolution of the
majority platform, andresulted as follower yeas
139, nays 79•

Te64. Nay. Vesr. Nays.
2 A (when, U 18

514186 4 7
N. 112187A•blro, I 4 .11.01".
ireraont. 1 4 111ellivs, 3 0
Mageseuwette. v 4 Inv, 0 4

Connect!Aut. A I iir:1.121,131, 3 I

R bland. 2 2 Kentucky. • 10 2

New York, 23 7 DAlAlrarv. 3 0

1.671..21. IS v 11,7.1164AL 6 0
P 8

or Army,
A 0 Vtrinul. 16 0

h... d) 3
—.

134 78

The 15th resolution nas strut ont, and Mr.
Tappsn's elbstitute adopted.

Mr. Boothe proposed, (as on amendment to
Mr. Tappan'. eubstinsteforthel4th resolution,)
the original resolution, amended by !striking

oat the words ..the enormity of;" also striking

out t•sanction ormitigate;' and inserting instead
the wards ',make right"—making it read SS fol.
lows:

14. Resolved, That slavery is a Ma against

God, and a crime agalnot man, which no law nor
usage can sake right, and thatChristiazdty,,Hu-manity, andPatriotism alike demand itsaboli-

tion.
The previous question was moved and 1,115.

taiued.
Mr. Boothe's amendment was ndopted—bnt

there.being misapprehension, by general content
the- Vile was again taken, and resulted in the
eatnetray, by a large majority.

The 14th resolution, as amended, was then
passed—with few dieser:dug voices

The platform coming up, Gerrett Smith
moved the minorityreport as an amendment to

the whole.
The chair decided this out of older—tho pre-

'ions questions having been eustoined—from
which decision Mr. Noble, of New York, op.

petard. and the decision of the chair was sus-

tained.The vote on the platform, as amended, was

thew taken by the States, and resulted as fol-

lollows:
V.. 1.. Nays.! Yeas. Nor,

Maine, 8 0 3187.71•88. 8 0

N. 11. ~ bite. 6 0 0810. 27 0

Ylo.re,ebroottx. 13 0 7111.018. 9 1

Verzont. ' 3 0 Mollie.. 8 0

arcatectloot. 8 0 loos.
itEL.I6Wand, . 0 KelltOCky. it 1
PonlOnlyants. 7.'7 0 IWimoiroustosii.,1Wimoiroustosii.,n. b

r 'Irk ' 7:0
vr 3

8 V
1 0 18880.

7 7
13 0

Delaware,
ser, 3 0

G. Smith moved the adoption of the minority

report, torelieve him from the responsibility of
withdrawing it.

hinny objecting tovote directlyagainst the re-

port, a motion to lay Mr. Smith's resolutions on

the table, waa almost unanimously adopted.
Mr. Booth offered the following naolution on

Land Reform, (prefaced by a few pertinent re.

marks,) which after some discussion, area adop-

ted unanimously. •
Resolved, That all men haven nattaal rightto

a portion of the soil, and that no the use of the

soil is, indispenhabla to life, the right of all men

to the eoil is as sacred as their rights to life it.

self.
Sonia Smith said its paling° would go very

far towards making this platform perfect.. Land
monopoly was the parent of slavery.

Mr. Hopkins moved to proceed to ballot for

President and Vice President, which was WATS-

moualy agreed to.

John P. Hals,'of New Hampshire, Salmon P.

Chase, of Ohio, Stephen C. Phillips, of Salem,
Mussachusetta, and Coulee Durkee, of Wiscon-

ein, ware placed in nomination, when the Onto

resulted as follows:
For Jour P. Hata. of New Hamp-

shire,received thofollowing: Maim
8; New Hampshire 3; Vermont%
Masaschusette 8; Rhode Island 3;
Connecticut. 6; New York 24; Penn- •
sylverdis 27; Now Jersey 7; Mary-

land 8; Delaware 3; Ohio23; Indi-

ana 18; Illinois 11; Kentucky 10;
Virginia IS; Michigan 8; Wisconsin

sod lowa 4.' - 192 Total.

ForS. P. Clime, of Ohio, received 2

from hiatusachmetts, 8 from N.

York. -

- 6

For Mamie F. ADAMS. of Mastachu-
setts, I from NewYork, 2 from Mae-

100bn/tette, -

3

For Of/lIITT EIXITO, 011, York, 3

from NedYork, - 3
For Wustms 0•09A-L, of New.York,

2 from NewYork, '- -

For Cumars Dermas, ofWisconsin, 1
from New York, -

- -
1

.For Starnes Pram% of Masasatin-
sotto, 1 from.Massachueette, 1 ~

For Tnostm H. Thiortor,'of Minoan,
1 from New York, -

1 '
.

Inola number, -
- :.IQB ;-
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tlen totes for Charles Durkee—bnt afterwards
charged their vote, casting it for John P.

The Chair announced that JORN P. HALE,
of New Hampebire, war duly nominated the can-

didate far President of the United States—end
on motion of Mr. Rogers, of New York, the nom-

ination was declared unanimous, amid deafening

and long continued cheering.
The Convention proceeded to nominate for

Vice Presidency, when the first ballot resulted
as follows:
For Genoa; W. JULIAN, of Indiana, 104
For Sian:rm. Lower, of Ohlo, 83
For Osonat H. EVANS, of N. Jersey, 3
For Josurs R. Rummell, of Ohio, 16
For J. H. CoLune, a
Fyr CHABLIS DUIIKen, of Veisconein, 1

Whole vote,
Necessary to a choice, 106.
There being no choice, lie. Leiria of Obta

said he had been placed inan awkward position.
Ile never wished an office, and (after giving his
reasons therefor, and recommending Mr. Julien's
nomination) respectfully but positively declined
the nomination. .

J. o.Vaugstui followed in favor of Mr. Lewis,

its a friend of tho principles, anda pioneer in the
cause of education in the West—bat would yield
'im for the young standard-bearer in Indiana.

Another Ohio delegate said eomeof them were
thrilling to give up their venerable father for

e youngerman, who could afford to wait.
Judge Spauldingproteeted against Mr. Lewis'

omination after his declination.
Mr. Brisbane,as chairman of e: Ohio dele-
tion, expressed a readiness tothglee up Mr.

Lewis, if they consented—but was met by cries

of "no."
- ' The chairman ofthe Indiana delegation (which
voted for Lewis,) saidthey hadheard of no other

manfor the office till they came here, but he

would follow that genic an's advice and vote

for Julien.
A motion to stutpind the rules, and vote by

acclamation, was lost '
. Mr. Lewis was sorry so muoh had been said on

1a matter which he supposed would hive been

I settled by hie previous remarks. lie was not a
candidate, would not accept—and every votefor

Ihim would be thrown away.
03 510030 BALLOT:

Geo. W. Julien of Ind. had 187 votes.
Samuel Lewis of Ohio 33 .`

Whole lumber 220—dieceasary to a choice
111.

The Chair announced that GEORGE W. JU-

LIEN or Indiana had boon nominated for Vice

President—which nomination was unanimonslg

confirmed—and the convention (at haltpast
seven o'clock,) adjourned to meetat eight, at
Masonic Halt

FRONTIER CONwarnow otmrs mu OF
SEPTENBER.

At a meeting of the Executive Committee of

the Allegheny Connty Scott Club, it was.nuard-
measly resolved to hold a Convention in this Ci-

ty on the 10th of September. The following

gent, en Tern appointed a Commi

Date or. EDWARD S.BLAINS, Eau —At aPe"
Mal meeting of the Braid of Directore and Offi-
cers of the "Young Men'e Mercantile Library
Imeociatien," Mr. 11. Wood, Chairman...m= o'
ed the sudden death of Edward B. Blaine, an
officer of the institution. Upon which the (glow-

ing reeolutioria were offered and anseimonsly
adopted, viz:

WuniAs, We have hoard with deep sorrow
Ind regret of the death of our frierd and col-
league, Edward B. Blaine, an honorable and
valuable member of thin .Inoels:don, we deem it
• duty, as well as a melancholy eatistaction to

offer our testimony to hie character and service,
and this sincere tribute to his memory, there-

fore,
Resolved, That in the death of Edward S.

Maine a most faithful member, andan excellent
and efficient officer of this Institute, it has lest
one of its' warmest And most abiding friend!:
that to his care-and constant attention, his mow
ifold and laborious eervicee, continuously and
uniformly rendered, hie watchfulness over its
every interest, and to his persistent advocacy of
every meaanre that might promote its prosperi-
ty; to his time and labor systematically, and
cheerfully expended without other desire and

expectation than the advancement and increased
influence of the Institute. This Association
owes much of the usefulness, and animus which
has marked its progress for the last two

yearn
Resolved, That in his more private relation,

in the transactions of business, in the every day
duties of life, in the kindly offices of acquain-
tance and friendship, be was alike respected,
honored and loved, and that hie example for
integrity, courtesy, amiability and virtue, com-
mends itself to all, both youngand old.

Resolved, That we attend his remains to the

grave and that we urgently request the members
of the "young Men's MercantileLibrary Associ-
ation" to join us in this last tribute of respect
to our beloved and lamented friend.

Resolved, That a Committee of eightbe ap•
pointed by the Chairman of thismeeting toact
pp pall bearers, and make such arrangements as
rhy he considered advisable to carry into ef-
fect the above resolutions.

Resolved, That these resolutions be published
in the papers of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and.
Greensburgh.

Messrs. Chas. McKnight, Jan Iffsgoffin, Gee,
Holtzman, Alex. Gordon, James Thompson, John

, Henderson, H. L Ringwalt anti George Duff

were appointed a Committee of Arrangements

a specified In the above resolution.
HENRY WOODS, Chairman.

Gm, E. Assoui, Secretary. ..
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11,0 7n w.Lusthrt,el.

Nl/LASSES-L=s bids. N. 0., prim coop-
' 111000.100")' by

J 0 DILWORTH ACO.4
8414)AR-400 Mids. N. 0., fair to rime,

In. ',i' '"" ''''' ml. "

J.O. 011.0ORTil k!CO.IriUCHFS-:Rdoz.Brighton,for dale byi,,e".".."_o Llt',
11 I ItiAltS-250,00) linvann, PrinciPs and
4 'R..'" In "tor. ''''' ' 'lin!' iVil4ll avo

Jr:

ikiESS;PORK..., teeny-_S bids. in store,

~,z' o's, ...

' 1011110 •N. LITTLE AD'l.

1 INSEFA) OIL-40 bbls. rce'd for 56,10 ho
4i A 1r3.0 J Kloµ oll, _

W IDelilr'S ,Fitileria,, Medicine, 'p en'S% rgan A f CotilPry , t .1.
cn, Vartralu, 1100hn.1,14 Nt.r... and Bon.: LI illlPl. l
ti•o .11e by ; 1r]di !V.V7, .B oor :I.

A LUM-20 bbls. for sale by
J. 1.11000 CO

BACON -25,000 lbs. Shoulders in smolt ,. 1
-

"-------

NeOrmw 5054, A.,. Id.
,}Th.'''. s" " ml" billottl,ON, 11TT1.1. k CO

Mr Rice, l'envol to Adaptl:CO, has dirlrei :,.1

I,ll;,icoN— ;11 yt pp 0).,.. ii.m.,, our "wn our- , t.,, , 4,i), of me.k.,

II Ina.of u•s, nualuy, ,o more and my Fab. 1.7. •ROIIISON. I.IIIIA 2 Co
.. _ pip,Rup., ttS SLAVERY.

11OSQUITO NETTINO-White, Barred, j
,tidelilue and Dn.., by the pier and , art. Al.,r- I - RALTIMoIin. Aug 14

erl,l* tb.lnett. for .1:111. pory•om a anpsdy r......•eda, The Washington Republic of this morning

an,r.. ot 1 ly3ul t10111•111( A liI,RCIIVII,LII. ... .pubt,shes a cnrcspondence between Edward De

11l USLIN PE I.IiVJE-A i t„ort ..Ltir . , supply Leen, late editor r.f the Southern Press, and ;
. 11`• ''t `I" '''''''''''''''''' 4...'” " ' c. • Franklin Pierce. Or Leon asks Pierre if the

man ,11.,.0.11 Ya la 1H114111.1..i. : report, pubti.hed of hit new P.,lnti speech arc'

pARIS 0 BEEN -KM cans IlF4,0T11,(1 Shade:. I correct. Pierce rrplieo that the reports aro

of th.co.•bratra -1•
" brand•-far nuff7. l7• brb I grossly and absurdly false and ayherts ant he

hone y and p•rman.nritt atsnltiraZtiVr•..7,7' , has nlitnyn been denounced n 9 n ptu ,ia.very
lon. by - men by the Manche:ter Democrat and l'oncord
; CS WOOD, Fustick, Nick Wood, Brusil Independent Bemocrat, herefers to his r,tore

,1:.4,...,....7r0rtf...1e:hAl u‘m".l•.l.l"Len'e.''ll4'alL • all xr.C:nYi 1AT4.... i 1,,[10:71,‘2:7,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,mb.,,,..E::,:;,,,,,,,,,,y..: 1,,if., tr h ,,,, ,,,,:z ."
rap I AMI,O WM' FFF.I" _ on the slavery questiou /1.• further "fur .II

II: UOLLIIS 110011S- , . , ~... , cm not surprised to. know thst the r.tteinpl eo t
S 00?,`".11:%.5;:,,,ttn,7,'.; T.rt ,ll;.r. ' . prove um nu Abolittooist provokes much mor I- 11 .. blueand .ren Jean.: • moot among men ef all p true, here this wee of

e
-

(M3. 'drab and black Ell.ketCoati.: . and the untruthfulekotch of ohat purports to ie

I: f,;r: black C••••221. IC 1- n a A iannel, . tuy speech it too i idiculnus to be considered in

t,t, ft, ,'.',,,P. .`0;LT :g.,,,C,':',40„. bb""i' nn redonerjr.r.'"" t ' nny 11;.,,ht- Pierce's letters drool COll

W..' 1N Li FIT... ', 0,,1, July ;:ged.
~_

yeas 26, nays 11
The Presidents Message in relation to lb

Fisheries was taken up when Me. Seward ro
plied to the remarks made by Messrs. Mane
Toney, Borland and Smile. Ile gave a hirtory

of atlaire and .toted that last year the British
Beet consisted of vesstls zont*lng Hd guns.

which Ohio year bad been rsdneed•to 101 guns

t and insisted taut no can,: exists for the alarm

I which has been treated, which is purely imogin.

ary and has been D,..,,i,11,1,1 by the Prevident
and Secretary of :Ante lotting upon einef6cial
informatina.

llorer..—Mr. Ficklin asked the con=ent of the
House to introduced a but to Mt111y,,,, moll
notes in the District of Columbia. Hefner I.

The considetirti,di of the bill declaring the
Wheeling Bridges lawfal rum:tures and Peat
Ronde, wne resumed, when the Hon. Thome, M.
Howe collated. d his remarks,tylir.g them nui-

sances Mr. Williams defended the bridges un-
til the close of the morning hour.

The Army Apreopriation Bill wag then taken

I up. the non concurring, in the amendment giving
,i.i20,000 to test the practicability - of hub:tinning
camels, on the weetern plains. for horses. The

I bill then passed.
4 The House then went into committee on the

1 private ealandar, and shortly after adjourned.

1117OK IiENTs—A line !louse, within a len
moue.. st do, e .set aJoiw• 1a.., in sool ...,...

Pr ~P anclo.urv—Ttoea,hbiut,,, .:rayoArb,,,,--stalh
anl earring,. 11.11.-1,.... roue (la. Year,. f•cm--.m0n0,:
April,without roo, of root. Poaasoaion given it, a.m.
''''''' ''''''''''t T"' In th' iTilf,r6 ..V;Vlitso .

Jy:"J
No. I•M, Wood airost

'OR SALES-The 'l'orning and Machine
Shop of 11:. liagies ilara. alum., on Bank Lou..

ovar Carry otruot. Alloahany city, containing two Tom

log Lath., Steani Engin.,Sawa and otn, bcturon

This will ho told it A bargain. Apply o

1 CLA irsitill.

yy2.li
..No MI Wood .i.r...t.

WiIITE LEAD, in Oil acd Dry; Red Lqad,
T 00 11,1.41: Sparkiah Whitinir. .I:ether with •

gan.ral usual:us...l'M/Jain mi[Or le h .,

IIM
JAMES Mr(it;/FEY.

'DOLL BRIMSTONE—ISOO lbs. for saio by

.1.2, JIM J hIDD .I. CJ.
----------

LESANo Soup, "Genuine Russia" for'salr
-

I‘, ta J. KUM & Cq

iivoL.ssE,s7 ~,,..,_,

'IL "34 bt'tLl'aligii="ier sfas b, ' ~

kr2,l i Mil EY, MATTHEWS A (h..

I EATiii;li+soo sides Red; brinded good.
A lag rain or ".-

ry.4 nuKY. SIArtiILIVF 0 (~

4aUGAR It NIOLASSEb—

I„J •ma 31.1. Nevr 001050! 0111100,610:

00 Ph.. 3.0 001.00 Sugar, for eala byITor A !WE.
V

g ISGOOD'S INDIA CUOLAGOG.IE—A
a jr eertstn eur. fir liar, and Agn, lintou4 Jr,r. 0. ,1

ail lilliou.di,...ww: for halo by
L. WILCOX A .L.

1,21 007mq 01.0101 nt.ant Nahanni!

ILITE LICK WATER, by the barrel..for
ado by _ JAMF.B MuiIUFIEII,,

AGENERAL assortment of Soaps, Per-
nonselee,, Powders, Colognes. As. dr., to, th. toilet

or sale by iMPI.I) . +AMES MeitillFEY.

f~Z A It 1) Si. LAFLIN'S .1-. SMITG'S
OW DER—-

-1.40 Sup.rior Itlaallugroard.r,
100 '' ''

'' Derr Ittlic
•.. ri. r;

03 ° R+•shooting
1:1 sax. Catmint.,

°

.J. 5 bble. CaPty Fuse: In Magrieno. gral Co

.1.to. J. a. DuAvoivrit A CO..
ill -Wood stmt.

DEATH 1W A SENATtia
l'ituAncLeutA, Aug. 14.

Benjamin Mattbian State Senator from this
city, died this morning, suddenly.

Busiou, Aug. 14.
Adviees from St. Johns ewe that the hli4eie-

sippi will sail for Halifax on Friday.
A British Wtkt Ste:lnter had mad+, .Its appear-

once off llothurot
St John papers exult Over an announerment

that Lord Derby had taken the Fishery mutter

from Crampton. They think Derby stand
by the Colonies.

PIIILMALI. IIIA, tug. 14.
The City of Glasgow soiled yesterday with:loo

passengers and $50,000 for Liverpool.

THE CROPS-ILLNESS OF CASSIUS M
CLAY.

CINCINNATI, Aug. 14.
The weather cootie UPS dry. hut with little ap-

pearance of rain. We learn from the interior of
Kentucky and the northern Ohio paperg, that
there had been copious ra•ns on Monday and
Tuesday, which greatly benefitted tee growing
crops. A private lettPr from Darlington. lowa,
states that there will ha a larger crop of corn
In that State Vann ever before.

Cassius M. Clay oentinurit very sick at Whits-
hall, Ky.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Pultakont.rxm, Aug. 14

ECK:GINO.
Cotton—Sales tiulte small
Flour active nt previous quotation-a; aye flour

worth sB,7s;Corn mearoas adrancedl2io, sales
150 bbl. nt 5i8,37

Grain—Little wheat offering; PRIPR Delaware

Fat 880; Southern aye 70; good Yellow Corn at
, 700.
' Provisions firm at former rates.al)

f iIiEBSE-150 bin. in store, for sale by
Ai Ir= • i `alAll DICKE', " a CO.

S
ALEHATUS-10 ca@kB;

13 barrel,:

and tor sale Cr "I a bATZLl"i 'grnal" n;" V..' '""
Joz: WatorRoll Front ota

NEW YORK MARKET
moos.

Nsw YOUK, Aug. 14.
Flour—Soles 5003 bblo Stote 03,57e4,00;

Southern $4,23@4,50.
Oman—Sales 3000 bus Southern wheat at AU.

Soles 11,000 Imo corn mixed at 01(161).
Provisiono—Soles300bbls prime pork ntsl7,-

75@13;03 for mere. Soles 100 bblo prime bre
'et 1301; mess $11.7&6; 10. Soles 100 bhls Wes-
tern hrrfhums at 184. -

I AliO-5 tads. No. I reo'd for gaiety
11.A 1.19 13. IIAIiDAEIOII.

HERRING-50bbla. gibbed Herring, just
''''d .01for "j" bIWICF. At MrtIAidDLER.,

tyV , roroo. %Vend nod Wo..r Ft:v.4n.

QUGAR-4Q hhitS. N. O. on consignment;
10 for rale by

/12i J. 0 R. 01.01r D._
7EIIOTIIY SEED-25 bids. for gale by

IT2a J. it. It. 1601(1.,
_

-poresu-30 eke, Potash;
21 I.ol4.thtlerotagfry node by

JrZ, J.O II:01,010.
-

HEIAL 11A111—I000 liot. rea'd for sale by
.1 1.0 J.rJ. nooNt_,-1-!_— to; 00-_________.

NEW YORK MARKET.
NE' Aug• 14

FV21.710.

Cottuu—Sales 000 bales middling uplands 101;
middling Orleans 10/. The sales of the week
were 15,500 bales.

Floor—Soles 14,000 bbls; State $4; Gdnesec
$4,12; Southern$4,44.

Groin—Sales 13,000bushels southern wheat
at 05; lied nesiorn do 110: roles 14,000bashele
mixed corn, GS.

Provisions-4,10 es pork $2O; prime dot $l7,-
75; sales 150 bbls beef; unchanged; salMi 200

bbls lord at 11 7 1.
Groceries—Soles 200 boxes Muscovado sugar

at 5165?„; 200 boxes Havana at C; soles 450
bogs itio coffee at 01; Jove 10i

Linseed 011—Sales 3000 Fails at 04.
Spirits Turpimtine 42; rosin $1,35

whißkoy—sales 600 bble Ohio nt22: prison

do 24Stocks—renissylvania Coat Company 1151.

"Jrni
Q I.LIEESE.--2.00 bre Cronin Cuttingrco'd
fl_l tbleday: for rale ET UNNRY U. COLLINS,

AT= Water at- above eolith:4o.
-----___

---------

1le:1:5
OAKLASEI-50 bbls. for solo by

-
J.11.1I____lll_Nj_____lr3M.

I INSEEU OM-15 tibia. justrec'd by
IIA it2.5 'J. KIDD ICAL, RI Wrod. 0-

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD have recd
a large supply of Montle. InagOomildart laneri

Gl•abam. lot travelllOg drown Jolls
.

B.IcIACK Silk Lace for Mantillas; n full Ml-

r "m.'" b. f''"734IIPIVrIaIICIIYIELD._

% TINDOW GLASS-200 ban. itxlo.
In011r , sodfor Rd* br

100 0 loil:;.
üb.MeIIIII ,LB & t.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
NOON.

;-IVto rt
OR REAL GOOD IRA, go ors

-IVOR
ths

CINCINNATI. Angnst 14

Tha river has fallen three inches.
Floor—Doll, sales 200 bbls $3,15.

IVblske7- 17i.
Nothing. dono in Provisions.
ScSoles 500 pigs laid at $4,80®4,85.
dales Linseed 011 from canal at GOe cash.
Nothing done in Groceries.

iENEITITEiiiiNZifrRANDY-bm for ...dualV.V.. tae.0... I. ''

at ORAIIt' Tea Mart, Inthe Inereoud—reuesl,
.

or touts. ______

Ir
LLIgS CALCINEI).M.A.CINESI.A-llif

A (erect from lbe ord../ M..c..c.c./ I.O.

1011..00 vropertleit els: In I. purity, btatu entirely

fns trout La... Add. velliture, 1.......... el.
ortuell, ard In befog he °rulers.. ~ moo ...pet.

lull of ItIsmoral 10, stren... to threeor tour teem:mum

1full ofCcalltt .10112 M /01,1to..1a: for ontobj
1.. WILCOX& CO." •,-

--

I ....,,
' corner Id******c mut Viamood.

CINCIhtiATI MARKET.
CINCINNATI, Ang. 14.

The river ham fallen foie inched since hot

evening; weather cloudy hut dry.
Flour—Edl; small sales at $3,15.
Whiskey- 17k4Provisions—Stanant; no Boles for severs

New Books.

JIIST reaeiied • all the Lady's Magazines
for Aecart.

Paley, leulri Doak for Aelited:
Grabstre,. Meer!.

• Sartain'.PiderVe.
OKI I.ll3berS of 01 thegees:fees can he had of

W. A. 011.61eilAtiNNY CO..

177 ; . 76 Pagith Wee.

days.OrooesleaL-Dall; DO Wel of Imposisace, ha
prkos are unaltered.

rangements:
Got. lint F. 301110 ,T011, Choirmon.
Casper Deng, Win. Lorimer, Jr.,
C. Darragh, Alfred Lloyd,

Cot L Said, . J. G. Comstock,
T. lit. Howe, J. Id. Cooper,
J. Albints, C. Pugh,Rieerro Ip.
Copt, J. Young, Ernest Eggers,

H. Holtz, 8.. Wilson, Jeff. tp.,
E. Jones, St. Clair tp.,
John Morrison, Allegheny City,
B. Kelly, Ponn Township,
Col. A. !Bland:, Ildes Tp
Maj. Snoffgrasa kliffitu Tp.,
Dr. McGrew, Went Elisabeth,
P. A. Way, Ohio Tp
Capt. Peebles, McCandless Tp.,
J. H. Hopi, Baldwin Tp.,
F. Karns, Eoit Deer,
John O'Hara, „Indiana

.Thomas Mall/asters. Patton,

Jobe N.l 0111, West Deer,
W. K Vankirk, Elizabeth,

Capt. Reed, Torentum,
-4ohn Brown. East Birmingham.

Yost Ruch, Pitt Township,
A. VitICPUI, North Fayette,

Joseph Wilson, Jefferson Tp
John Rein, Thomas Daft,
James Wilson, Indiana.

TrAtecitANCZ Nianneo.—The Allegheny Tem•

poranco Assoctetioh held n meeting. on TileN-

day.evening Inzt, in Dr. Radger'e Church. It

IVO re:mired topropound the following questiotte

to the candidates for the Ootoberelection:

"Will you, if elected to the Legislature, use
your vote and influence to abolish the traffic in

intoxicating liquors!
"Will you use all honorable means to procure

the passage of a law, similar in its provisions to

the Maine Liquor Law!
"WUlyou, if elected to the attire of Associate

Judge, no tar no is consistent withthe Lane of this
Conunanresith, use your official power against
the granting of nay license to sell intoxicating

liquors as a common beverage within this coon-
try? -

MOST INFORTANT ACCOST —Mayor Guthrie,

of this city, procured informatiou, a short time

of the exigence of a gong of counterfeit-
ers iu Montour county, in this Stow. A man
was arrested here, who belonged to the gang,

and who promised to pilotan officer to the scene

of their operations. Officer lingua, of the May.

or's Police, was detailed for the duty, and pro-

ceeded to Philadelphia, in company with the

agent. Mayor Oilpin, of Philadelphia,gave offi-
cer U. the assistance of Capt. Bennett, of the

awl officers Bunting and Moser.
On Monday morning, Hague and the other

officers, proceeded to Hashingtonville. lime

they were joined by the citizen who had geom.

pinled Hague from this city, who informed htm
that they had seen the counterfeiters, and they

wero at work on the money, and that Moser re-

mained at the tavern. The agent niso- stated

that ho had discovered where the plates of the

spurious fives, on the Merchants' and Manufeo.
=ere' Bank of Pittsburgh, and a plate of 20's

on the Cape MayBank, wero concealed. Officer
Burton and the informant were despatched to

ocure them; they were found in the possession
of a widow lady—in whose care they had been

deposited.
Officers Hague and Bennett now proceeded to

the heath of the counterfeiters. On approach•
log, they were discovered by the counterfeiters—-
and Dr. Gettigr and amebae—en engraver—-
jumped from the second-story window of the

house. • The engraver made Ms escape into the

woods; but officer Moser pursued Helmer, and
finally succeeded in arresting him—but lie
made hie escape, and the officer shot him three
times before he could bo again arrested. The

shots took effect in the region of the shoulder,
they are severe but not mortal. The engraver
took with him the plate of the counterfeit 2'e no

the Harrisburg bank—which they were working

off at the time of the descent of the officers.
The whole of the counterfeiting apparatus and

implements, consisting of the press, engthving

tools, printing materials, chemical preparations,
&c., were secured. The press in a complete af-

fair. About Mx hundred dollars in spurious
Harrisburg two's were likewise Bemired, with

number of other spurious bills of different

banks.
The officers procured wagons and started for

Danville, taking with them Dr. Oeltner. Medi-
cal aid wee proeared; and the Doctor, who is a

most accomplished penman and connterfelter,
was committed to Danville jail, in default of

191000
Thin is a mont important capture; and It Is

plannedg to Mayor Guthrie and Hague, who
the descent, that this best of coaster

fetters was broken up.

lrrtsfrr To Beau—John Jones was charged
on Saturday morning, before Mayor Oothrie, on

oath of W. C Wray, o watchman, with attempt-
ing tostab him ou O'Harastreet on Friday night.

Tphe efendont wee intoxicated at the time. Ile

was tined five dollars, and committed in default.

I,IOI,OIAIT.—The dwelling of Mr. Emmet Popp

of itobinnon township, was entered by burglars

on the Sixth, and robbed of three twenty dollar

gold pieces and three hundred and forty dollars

in silver. 'A man named Maxwell Corneliuswoo

lanceted at Jack's run by the Mayor's police on

a charge of being concerned in it, but he asserts

that on the nigl tin queottoshhe stopped at Shep-

rier's hotel in the Diamond. He wan committed
for further hearing.

Tao Fan' SOIL STATC CoNVENTICY, at ameot•
hag on Friday, placed. in nomination the follow•
lag persons-.

Judge of the Suprema Court—WO. M. Stump

emus, of Mercer.
CanalCommieeioner—Jonas WYMAN, of Phil-

adelpbia.
It wen reoommended to the party throughout

the State, that they organize a nominal county
ticket.

The subject ofestablishing a Free Democratic

Ch in Pittsburgh, Tres refeed to W

F. Chat, of Mercer, one of the Committee on

the subject, withfull. power toact. The follow

themmwas appointed to draft an address
to publio—W. F. Clark, of Mercer, Neville
B. Craig, md Samuel Mayo, of Pittsburgh, cad
John S. Mann, of Potter.

Escarw—Samtiel Tinnefrockwas found lying

inn state of intoxication across the track of the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company a few minutes
heforo the mini of tho eastern train on Friday.

lie was taken to the tlatch•bouse and was com-

mitted toprison on Saturday.•

Lova. Ne.ww—Our fall rerorte or lho Freo

801 l National Convection, We, crowded out all
triatly lowa ionfor nom time port

IRON CALIFORNIA.
ARRIVAL OF THE ILLINOIS.

Nsw YORK, Ang..l4

The steamer Illinois artirsd to L .:owing

nearly $2,000,000 inopecie and 350 passengers.
Shebrings California dates to the 17th July,

and Panama to the 27th.
The mails and the specie were brought to

Panama by the steamer Northerner
The cholera had almost disappeared from the

Isthmus.
Among the consignees of specie, arc: ',anto

to Co. $423,000; American Exchange Bank,
$475,400; Burgoyne S. "Plume, $185,000; Wells_

Furgo, $70,000; George B. Upton, $25,000;
and J. M. Forbes, $ll.OOO.

The California news is of but little interest.
Collisions pith oho Habana continue. The
whites under Major Harvey attacked a party of
Pasquale., and killed five. Another party un-
der Lint Moore, attacked a band of Indians on
the MercerRiver, killing six, and taking twelve
prisoners

The barley crop in Sacramento valley was har-
vested and yielded heavy grain of superior
quality.

A meeting was held at Mariposa on the 4th of
July to take iota consideration the propriety of
expelling the entire foreign population from the

country.
The' government schooner Active hailed from

.San Francisco on the 13th on a coast survey at

the mouth of the Columbia river.
A detachment of Dragoons under Limit Stone-

man went inher for Port Oxford.
The stock of the Sala Francisco and Maryland

Telegraph Company was nearlyall taken.
A new Democratic. German paper has been

started at San Francisco.
The news from the mines Is encouraging.
The markets at San Francisco were animated.

Bales large lots Hams at :30(}32; heavy rates

Lard at 40044; Clear Pork $.10; Mess do $330
$35; Prime do $3B; southern Pine Lumber Vitt;
Carolina Rice in fair request at an ntivance—it
is quoted at 20022.

CONGFESSIONAL.
WASIIINOTON, Aug. 14

Beene.—A message wan received from the
President in reply to the resolution calling for
information relative to the difficulties between
the American Consulat Acapulco and the Mexi-
can authorities.

lie Borland stated that McGinnis the witness
who refused to testify before the Select Coin•
mittee had appeared this morning and taken the
oath. The resolution for his imprisonment was
Mid on the table .

The Senate then went into Executive Sea

elan.
When the doors were opened again. Mr .

Brightintroduced a hill granting land to Illinois
and Indianafor a Railroad from Cairo to Spring
held.

Mr. Meriwetter's resolutiou for information
IS to lIIACy9 paid Scott and Pierce was taken

lup and dohated.
An amendment was offered by Mr. done.,

which was rejected and the resolution adopted,

\\
\

• ,

33K)33i; cl:!fee

Orsia—Whest 50p®57®•58; earn tmeet&ir
Oatl 20a.

MISCELLANEOUS
ESTEdN Money linght and Sold;

ioltinsnudrimWStoet.n eoD e.:
Boorbtand Sold on Cownig,:ionby

H. D. KIND, Baoket • DNA.,
G. O. SS -Itti•street..-- •

SUGAII,--20blle. N.0., for sale by
aux& VON 10. : HOBO' MLRPM,

GLASSES-45 1,1,1,. S. 11., far sale by
VON BON., IWfsr a 51UR

VVRAPPING PAYER—iS Jeanne Crown,

aug6TgVa lijiZI;IIILLI
ILIEESE-250 bre. W. .14.

25 .` Plea A,ple; Inc Fele by
tact VON BONNIIO},T. MURPIII.

BROOMS -114 doz. gilthondled;

zNrlolu; bv
aux& N uN RON t MUILPLIY.

IfkiNT FLASKS-80 gromi for ozle
BONN IMIRST MUIIPIIY.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
' BUDUCEIY.

IJONEY—A secend supply of new Honey
'."

6u -0 Gracurrs NEW T. •

Two Daily . Trains

VENISON-304) lbs, prime oared Hams;
T foralr mate 1r

.Ir2l 3. D. VI ILLIAM,I.A CO.

k)ICKLED OYSTERS—AA euv•eriorarticle
por up by liuder•AAKl A Co.. of 1/A4A4I: M. Arid

1., 'ale by W. A. NIcCLUItO A CO ,
lyln No .2.56 Liberty mt.

VI URRAY'S -FLUID MAGNESIA—'—A
ITA. 014010 of Ilk rIegAAL preparation; reed and 1,0

ok Of I. MIJAAIXIC II.,
I+i7corner Market at an.llDl..len.L

Vkiill 'i;:ml (39,00,SzSdliehias Mu 11,.,and I.sian:
..0....plain and barie4,Canlbri:%.l l;:..ll‘llefoo,liishop'•
I.ana.and wn eNe..llrni. 1,......rtz, w5t ~I 1.000., 1:401.V.
In.ewling, 1,,,,1:eaura. Collar, 10.0Cur1....- ,a, 000, to tx.
Ind at Ica pr',,,.. ,I.anon. ol •

III; 510111•110 A 11,tp.cunarh
\•etNI iL5r261 2 ,dib1.:5? ,,,,,,,N1..,.7:1 N. 1, 1,--2.1,:arzhii;,,,,,

51 •Sa to irm, whit, barredan..l ro!nred. Al 0. ;de
,!...

BLUE MASS-25 lbs. for gale by • ••1022 . ICY Sra.Ll:oB. '

APAN VARNISH-3 bbls. for sale by
• .i, 0. 11. SP.I.....}:FLF.

5:4, 1,01t5. 116NZOIN-50 ozit.Tr4tsle4y
.Irl2 _

AS---50 chest, hnlf do. and qunrwr
"'x: `O. rwl. bl

TAIIAll DlCri Ey a co.

6 REASE-10 bids. in eture: fore C
dIAII DICKEY A. W.

FILE & V. ATER PROOF MlN't, PAINT,
1 4A1A1( ICKKEY AW.

.

_
_

0. aft:AR-22U Uri, on hand, and
ctit. b.

/07 111.alflit71NE A INCIIKASI.V.
L ILARIFIEI) IstuAß—E:

on/Lend and to.r .W+ M 1pl.. , I 11.till R INCIII'AM

A )1.F.-65 bids. Louisville, ree'd bale
I 4 11%1:1,1. MOE, ACC.

. _

U NIF.R.WOOO.:!.Pur,e Legion Syriip;,.
D,lirl..ipnllll,, I la., Applelr langer..flut.
I), 14.1.1,,,c,0pc

'''".hr.o. trl.t'ult
all> I..lbert) St.

.

Peansylvriom Rail Road Company.

WE arc. biscarding Procluco tti,,i'hitath:l-
plaaand Ila!titonlo vromytly twice; p,.. Time

'nye Da,.
It.wrcs,or tRII.IIII.ON.

D.
.

Dirou. Pork. and 80-t:(•ilvo....—..Prs' 1001D,05rout. l
Lard. Lord Oil.iolloor.l\-ledow Olen

.!'

Casale, Mr.*. Etrtbetorare,L•str-

ErnVilp. Pried Fruit, 11rirl .leo, Clo.
yorxkul Tlaiothr seed.. Phi*, Skin,

do 75 ,

Foolh.o..jors .11 PrltlLßroono..'cutedo- 4J

to, 010 ro•Parrd to forwardlrelsbc In77.5.1ersurb I
Elution—s•ear Grerusburalr—larl jnOgrar•dlat, St ,ddorol.

ormaileg trl3Velirtegol;!'rotburrth
li U. 11.1345T0N Agenr.„

._._,.., ,..I,
• o i e. 5•2

.

ONLY TEN 111LT.1.. STAGING.

PERNR,YLVANIA RAIi, ROAD

FROM PIT7'SBDURBALTIMORE.GU7'oPIIILADELI'IIIA
A

Only 25 hours through, to either place, hoth,trains
Connecting at Harrisburgh with trains for Malta.
mare.

FARE, 51).

1:1113 EXPRESS MAIL TRAIN WILL
brae the Depot Ow. .heel. rtreet. above theCan.!

bet Co. ever, Ml.orning st' Nth ho'clock.
Pareenerrowill co by Cancan 30 tu.tra pe.b.b.eutt ,,,,

B're Tb,!lar gretre...h.te)tO7n/h.n7aytt7.olilllmitU.overtr Pl=tt and tetruplke howl. to Ileatty's Stuttonl
TIMONE.,

Puu,ncerelor Baltimore cake Or curs at the Vote..and
Cumberland hoe I at Cutlet...kb.

Patoeuttere ebbwish la &Told 'nicht travel rex. lode,
nor nightat Halkturrhurgla,and mumethelr worts nest

u ul[ in the
ek tliate n. ao. del=l;ut Philidelphla

orT!IfIC 'Firt/tlll tell Ire, ...no
g

a 11 P.51,
e...rivineat Phlladetphieor Ilidttes,re\at 0 .. lurk. neat
evening.

We Roe through Pekats to Clatlftrd.\ els. 11,:irlaynbueg.
for UP.' Peerage checked Praseugh to Philblel4la.

Pluteaugero are at o,e-evens* marina I.i.tes, rn 0,15
111

The !..e.mmodelfonlawill le,ro ritieburgh
ae. r. ACKIatoll, at Ito:lobe...le, arse 'firoolvt..e,

.r

lo„inlitrgh at
tmm

Sl:Torrt Tbrea %3os,lk lu
r.,„ xer lying at e. uaa..lecerl Tral,oat 1.35

erial..l ,

Yae.feten ritsbua to Hirt '4aireety. 10, ifr‘ Wilkinq-

burgL.2ll. to Turtlo Creok, 50.0r.• to Itodebauabr A i'Oe, to
Graaosbnrg. 31.

„bi'en 'TE.:o "alaolltoza.-xnft:lr: 11.:f.51VfX;
P.l.ll(lffler. laborer rte.,

Noat—.caw of 1., Ito (5.n0r50, will bald tr., +
arsinereepOpeible for per SAIL. Cull,nod tory..
amoplittot.acer.ilva oar but:deed WA, tate dollerr.172faltr Tie...CA...11.. 11. It. 155.

WHITED STATES 1214
SUMMER ARRANCIEME,*f.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA HAILNOAD
. _

,Fite only nem= Rail &c.,4 _Running old

FLEE FROM ATL IRE DEf.A ffl OF TRE
ouzo

TCr LEVELM. I); 1,',2L111.IDI7I-3, CIPIINNATT
IuLEAO. DETSUIT\ AND VIEVAIVIOISH roTtrz.

OnlyVirent Line to Cautorzifesetllori an
Wooster.

1(1:111VE',Trains start final Piti.sburgb, (Sun
111. 01117} I.:XCREE..? TEAT::

LCILTP. J'atabltrah at 30.. a din,at Al:
arte.• la 1 e.m.,..an1 Maatilien of Tto
Tr.ln run, thrynen to 511.41t0n. ',The .4tit,n,•
pow open.anJ For xxorlleot tin tr.

~ r̀: 4 [
~.~-~~ "~( the Yin •t+`.

\ X \

\\ \ \

\\ t,

‘761.,..1.1\12,11 sttl.,1.
LD f An.7.lal.ll:kil apFar.... 102. X jril,,

1,.
\

_.,
~. \ 1. TOIL ,'\ \',...

,
~

To Drikggiila'cLnd 'autuati7 Idesohante, „ \-\\1',1,11E sol,wriir.l.%., su;oessos: 10 i? 1,11 1.P.,. ~ \

I. if iii'Llala:CO:AMA feta:deer *ohm:Mr:aims,In tbk

•1a1.' ,,,,,, 111.1.(1 ,LCY, \PM:ddfil a Cl/Larva..< eraptred , - ,

tn 144,4 thp;Ttyda test I..Nmntr± .Mert.tturcl sit.o.trl, 4 ,,,,
..ti.;.,%alba ilea od Cre.:, ,,stslftnn., 1V:1.,tii. ..g'..2: -S, ' ''''

'll' ar stritlr'.., l,,,' .*'..' *.ll',VP,P:teall4nar almost',\ \
rit'lttsiIn I,!..hiryn'inlt'bOlkit .m. r. col:tams ‘ \ • . \..

c..t ..,0,,,,, ~up.s.rior f•.4nSties VT,o.VlV.g:4l',gr,'
•,,, th, ve(), , : tvs,,..anxi..L•riii...-c ',=;;;g" ,T"P ''''''*gliiiyi:VOTTl,:l\tel:gi
_

augtolli=tit45!....
The Old Eitbli,sll.edldiokssig.Etl

, 'House of 194:\ \ ,

it tr oli.:\llzlL six,l,C;F: :.-§:..L,...,r ,7e1:,,,,1t0(1ie5ii1..0 ~.... tic,,,.e,
atoilrdeerter ed Latkire fait.ta,lafe.. ,:wrio. 01.0.ft..- \ \....;:k.r.i .

House- andStroie Windot\ , ..\ ~ A -- ,A,,..

\
Mk-rennet. and bade generally aro reipeetflaDd In- \'t ~.",=',.

riled o call and reaminalf!, larytt rt:fek;onfbraranlrl l \ \ 'fro srri, and vartm,4 .yaa noir la UFO In'thlteMtntrY. \-, -,

from aail Cant Glate te \%be gdeffamanly atirennnd \ t
dlimer a F,,"..'''''''s r"" \'''''''''' 'A \ \ ~\,

McCALL, BLAKE_ .yeztontu).,-.\\
, . ~..Foreign and Dosoesho uoods. ‘, ''":::,

\CO,)111.11SSIO.N M,F.s.`;kICITAN'TS';‘,%
IVO. 11, Omani. St.,ei., Nocc\YoA. Ageni.:*
&i h'r th' •""”"..est l',i.te \J- '1 r. P.m'. Sr4,\ 'l,

TT: eta, !laza., Itlen`e.te. tiirman C3odllf, an,dDo 44k n.e. , '
Atnolican Calf(n. and Weafl.sawith arr,aztantfer atrort, ,
ue-nr: of t, ',gen aral Dant-afieyreaaf..... t 102,

__

. '

`~:~~

n t..ll.l•••lt'S
1.,..1.1•C •• :m. I nIt••1:4•41••••xll.l Chcza••

xt•Oy • r.t. Vtarnlcti

BROWN, TALMES. S DWIGHT.
ti, et, r liAttlol \

FiUCFAv ‘ ,•
wrl•••-.. orl.

,ttronclsoni 'l.lln

_ .

FASHIONABLE... AS, \

s,
Warnocits, Retort, \

'27.5 mtimpwsr, ttcvms uorsr,, errw\ro!cre
111ESPRCTPI;LLY 7emind Gen clue{ 'in

.eLitl nt, ~,e, of e. F,!,:,,nable• ilat...that 1.1,, 64. hetoo./

1„%.7ri " 217:tt21.,..tik' ,ttot;i,,.c ':.l!'artrglto .'rl jti ': th,%)- t oolotttoot, to,- Mr.,' V.,1.73`11tr.• Itr I. ,'SIS: •

...i,rl.lT ,tor~r.11,..., a: ,h atocu., ...113taatItIn,V, , ....

Atutt'and Arc Cc, ,i .‘.1.,hi,...iSoltr.r., hla ,rt,

an 4, A!.r... 1 at k •u,erlo.. =lnner. u,,,lfurtlaw.kro
~.:

. \ B. F. ORLOIN
'. \ No. 20, Nassau Street.
Rettrern (he,,Post 011fcc and Carton Ilousi,.lii. Y' . '
• TIWENT‘Y THOUSAND Gilt Block Let,
ti ‘rra ofdinPh, for .:1.1 -tz. narred br Stu=

Unr
\ \

hitey. '.

'rhe ~,tit..Y ,L 1 Pr-owing rio..r. 001 hattloom..4lvt• \
'

t, n.ka 0hr...1 ...r 0-.10,-.of 1.11,^e 1,14.... batingtwo
.at rdrt.nt,o , ,E ` ether, i‘ns—tb,..., mot parked ,

utltiRT./ f:il,, p.tri. t'l tr... arllttwithout tutor. ,
\

pta ‘,t in.liir .1..1 .tur,ll4:-..- ::11 Tely Halm trtylble.

7F4:::::::::::::::71:::):7:.
A:l,,,er, wi.e.n,:ey;i.crt:ek,:g.nli 7:,..--'• ,
i?,.e,„,,,, 1101.1,Dart. AC.C.- ~ v. to l➢n 1 '

,ral. Tin:, 6.00, 19. Iltemi•-kr• Vilu,kr ' . ' •
....,,.I[l,rtito..l W.,.1,, to 1., Le tr.:et...Ver.. ,ther. i'... ID .: t,to tet, :I,~..a, itr,,, c10n. A - ' •
1,01 .Qt,•th of ..00.1 haw .t...i. F. 1.,...-. toN*l.7 . .

01,i41e uu.l r..t.:i ' .3,10 f.“...lart. to ti trad,‘ ,.
: . 11.?"..'1,-,.L0.::cl. :

~>-I';'''"!'".',.“l .i ..,,Pror' l'i.f lt...ll .lg:o=l' .'L'ea!':...
:1.1.;...1::;A: .,;.e::6 :3 :1 4;e:In.len ilL:r ..l al U:rtur\

,
7. ' 330140t, 4%. Seiri.A..„lll(l'S s s\:,

lifri'lliolt ENOLISU COACH VARNISH..•\ .
1;• SPOT, :it; New '',, ,.:reer, Neoe Vork,__Thi,, •.,:,

' 1.1e0cr .,,,,,.'',.. ',,'„li:r , 1,‘'.,i 1,',.:,,..';';.:',:., ,1.ri e, e:K,..:,;;' ,:t!',.), •1:',,. Flz4::::tet 'p l„ "l:up brr nalLai
'. 0t1.,. .:rt‘,l•• or tip. tind you .0 tot. I 'ut to? in rata of L. . ,

gj i ALA BRI A Lit4IJORICE- 2 oases, prime
Y. / articlyt for ynto by .1. IcIDD k CO..

!. 1,-11. Cu Wrdl 'tr.,.

ft 11. I'EPI'I.IIIIII.NT,-Jace d a lot, tor salt
a y by .1. KIM, CO.

1- INEI1A It-10 1.bi6.p0rre eider, for sale by
I Y e l'.a VoN 11..11t11011.5T t 511111P1IY.

rINu BS---‘2O doz. for sale Lc
irl, i . e..: 11'.1•xlinctst 0 ..11:111.11Y.

N/ ,1 1 L Itt0ltlli j-,.. 1 „aiisl4lln i tili ..:.; ....iiltia.r ii.„
F I lie

g+ IIIiESFI---,5,511 tics. 1.5'.ster n rieterve thin
TIENIIT II: dOitir.. '-•

A'..t.: y tt..algllltlittyltlygolk

iL . TA iti2U-11oribriglit's & Glartnefa, fdi
.i 7 aas Sr,l iy ',O: 11r,: IIV a.- cocta Ns,

t.../ALFA:AVIS-10 0 btr. warranted tine
1!_l Ihtivetiztk; for ity!r 1,, .R

jek. ...,_yli:l4/tT 11.0411.01 N _

7 IN :1‘PiEfl 011.--12-5 bids. for sale by
! / a tt. I'k11111,YTOrl: 4 C./..
I,lnnt•ty- 1.....1 ,r 4 Virg! lON.,

' • .- .' - '
---

ARP OfI.—_SFtriv.tly N. 1 ler
ItLy-1r1,,i F AIINF.Zatti.Ti

PTS. TITIIPENTINE—'2S bbl, for sole
$7l n A FAIINE,TOC:i G .

)1.1( bltls. 7n, 92, S 96 per cent.
I d. CO.

Na RITE COB.L+FID TUSLIN-20 roc;. Co,

c MASON
nrl, l (4 14.11.0. Arc..

4 ,lIEESE -An grb. prime, in ,Itorn and for '
1 4,,y, . 4 HAI:WO:OIL

• . .
. _

E . )IILL FlLES—A4.44ted 4iars: for sale by

K Yr. J. KIDD lt ~

S ICH Ki'. li.ol_7Eillt.LE-10m) lb, in st7re
i / .ba (b.: mt. by CO.

0
.7.ml, Se

WAN'llg: PEEL-1 elm, frroly. dried. f
-- .1 KIWI Jl. CO.

..
.....

-
--

Gothic Halt -4.ruiy
S Oft 'Di NIAtilL ItouM F.)R

o•-•1m. lo et/v.. outb!,

1. ,•

Men and Boys' Summer Clothing
1111",1e.t flatire. 1;1 ..st reduntott. say

rflii).l, tO111"1 r.“l.

WE STUDY TO PLEASE.
3,21 It Clll47Tt:i., 74 W,tt etnret.o 5 00 , )IT)I,LAKS to invi•st in 111or

tln tor • A
“...1 I.

yr„
AS()LS--A. A. ISI:L-011A: Co. are Hal

FEATHERS & GINSENG—-
i. E. ,.thr•ln •il:".. ',/,..nT.T.n.; 11.. lanling fmm @framer

VTrilt e.itl 1,,r Tale I,-
. ISAIAH DICKEY a CO..

~=- %V -tt.T awl Fet,ot stn.
- '

--.

VI ~T l'; DRESS GOODS, ALREDUCED
L. 11:11, ,—..l. 1. -,lbiKstt A 0 P err unTr rlea;ng nut.
.. Eta"- or,a,. :-..mt..tntguat :a.'r, tile. plaltr* ,T,•11. of
:Ito, dr.... t i~, .1.. nt 111 inilL.l, red...6op 1,111 (+T.,

tr.,', ale I ,r.,, To. esim,o, -,..+T. T. ~,r,,.. n0,,,,,,,

m, I I.louTa•t 1,1.7.1, tp,._ .. _

LotyrAs7l-5 Oka No. I, r,.',1 for sole by,
),.. 17 . F. ii,ual.,tuti. \-

AlIAIVAI SEED—IAIO lbs. Gar laicbyIL\' 1110 J. K11 ,1)T:CO

11REATUEILnr-76 nil's now lainnugfrom str.

JU VlTlnurier. I, rt.., Is, lk AIA 111I/WM-NA i_N_.
5.,, T nn.t To, rle.

)ll.

i 1./NSF:NG-21 ok_s. tat:Wing rriall et r. Fl
vp....,or..r ..11,. In- \

/I .0 lilloll iFIT 1. t:"_ •WIT. . ...—.

11 bo, landlnc Vaan. t, Ovai-
tal 1, ya:e by 1,1,1 I.lChb% a t!Il.

reltr.yt,7. Iron

iy-tm 1,11.Z1.1 DICKbYV A(.16.

pfIALLOW 011-- •22. hLI.. Iva ic landing from
Y steam, at,- by

1111 • tem,' I‘ll2ti.F.V it CO.

ttio re,a bc•tween
r, Ca::.ra ,llll.

J.::'. 1101,111AKEIL a CO.
a°. 24yiliaai

S,pAItBEH'S i BATuING .50AP-Ju,t
t /or u.r;f:le r.ftk..m..d

5..4p, t.6 ,11 w.. yrcul.l rr I, ho tor 01 llarb.r.,

WWI twr.. a., 1., . u• Mrt.::.1;1: 11 A CO.
NO. 246 I.lL.rr• rt100

UNDRI ES—-
zoo blre

tromui,tu.r.l
D NoNtrat...r.i.

10 LI. 14.1%C."
60 4011. 3

lOU Oiltimp,
40 1111,, 1

6,1
fin Noon.l 7 14 htut.
7.0 "lab. 60perD,r
00 AM. 1.0.Sucar;

1.011. :Vr.11. Mola”,

ND.
o hLl,hln. powd,ri.airmtur. sale br

JOIE, WAIT 2 01,
I.lnortr ett•t:

Jot
AMAICA lIINGER—Lot of ground in
ractre. And for malt, br/IPKIDD 2CD.

'Olipuro Vinegar, ga tosmnms...42 •

irt. 11 ItO E GREEN—3IM Titorniul'o
j. KIND 'a TO.

1101) LIVER 011.-1 blot. Rushton
Nj ar.dlor j. 1;111,A co.

Qi iiii,;(3.1.}.5...-21)0,000 for tuale hi.
1:.1 ,1SON, LIT-FM,t03...

0 255 I.ltwrty ~,,,,...

I`LOUTI.I.I larrelki J. Clark'n Super.
Antialitl.riml—tur l0.• hi ._, . ..... urrr.

..
..

~

SVKljiti-ES •••ft% bales Cottnn.
1,0t) pounAsTorbert,.-••• • .
Mk,

.0
.. 1i...,g;

bughcla Elas,era.
I. hbls.Ur.,, ,
.2 (14,[1..., Drowns; to 11,11,r, tar rmle ty

-

16A1,A1l OICA.Y .4 CU.,
•. , Water an.' Mront F

-uno!:T-i?t) r . 9,;11,:0ft0ur ht7l ,l3 by
- brr. in store. for Bala by

ISAIAH 1110'mIIY ,I`o.

dooos for sliatiogg,. .
& 1111RtIlIFIEL6 invite attest

iv two to their exc./414mi a.,,t.rt.t.ta or 11neRls.0.100
Ow awl cnrativ.llllo•.rushe.tml t.hirtlog
Prlat..4 Irish 140.11$

lar
lknottkroy,.Chtko. Re-Flat liCtiem LWOW. warrun..l ell Unto. alirlys'o

1,1171: -

Loot of llirl4.0..1•1 befog Curch.nd
oial.r.t,orvrer ag.nti,mn tw.frAda thrJr3,,Inw

r...luvitra

TUIC
a

1,111E—'4,5 bbL4. just
rPleel rLul iel.g62

J. S. D11.611Jr.111 k CO.

81U132116-2115dozen for sole by
Jrl J. S. DILR ONTO. k

DOTASII-30 easkS prime for sale by
Jr/. S. DILWORTH • CXI

1011 SALP,—A---'—tineRockaway, nearly new.
Ed BUKU1tIIA.11: ..I.Nlll,ltAkt.

NoIIVVVtI2e
tOR:i :HEAL—i~ 6u. prima yalovr, fceytt

retWITU I,fir br
B.U.SkILL2 JOHMSTON.

IrANILLA. BEANS-5 lbs. fr.th, for bale ,

br , J. lICIAANIIMASSIL

•

• \ A

, • •

••
•

••
A NKlti. FAST PAYSiftNOP.tt• 'FAUN •

toe 1111..tbnregdatdirtod ot stml
~1111anee at 2 to UM, I.lr thr, tr.,r, to ClnatIt-n This train stdpa only at Itorhotn.r. or Intel-non.

Moe, iNdnambisna and eaten, 03 ratter Of then.'mit,
,naatdtgere. can recahtlerelnta anent hatit.,nye o'dittek
amt Indigo., for thr et ;nitinboat.rat I,2S,Ltr.r.

Ito taklnx the 0nat Xralu at 11 ....r1.1.1,y eta tranaart
toed: htisineda In Itlttalptrnla ladt-re atortter, •nd ntre

three hew., nee: the Wyneaille rodt,
r. take tht,fint tram and be in Dunkirk

the nest nottnine• or to 9••tirnntt nt the ',rot.. of tit,'
nest del. alts. inhroun't from rittdhnzln to (do

sLout 61X• AnIt A llALr•attrlfltti. Pore Si. love to
Stnatislon. lON rollea,S3.

The litnnnelr:sirin.mint: e4atatard.lrarsa.)lnanillon It
1. re...hr• A..llaelt, at I'-tts X. taco...rt.:tun vita

the lino front el.•tlacal.ttin., riLl rrnte, Itit,
ttor,lt at ft Y. . t'ut, t..
I•truborgh; co 00 by [b. irti).. m.llv3oia /let Road 4:
O.M t. r. • (km canclon.ll m I'
!man trrnday, Arathont nistbt otrAve:, sod_ r.s.r n Ire.totwoArn fn. rontwellug wit 4 :h,• Prtinn...roll

Iton.A.
11..w.ctat,rs I,:avlCa ttEburch at 6'4, A.)1., t.ml, Ca

tc.ta Ar 31 And :I. rA 31. Al 3to.rillor.
tEr ponta.-ct., pith !qua.. Slow,. L...itc ,...tcr. 5l xurhelJ,

st.n.l at Noon to .“.0. CAntl...
, n Arson, Gird Uriri

TLI 11E10HS
`With npnwntior Cr A

at.ebe..l,anI'l
Ani.on, tor tbe•rr:Tal oft,. t trai.

thereInitordlalrlyd at
Nor

\ 'irata 11.1.1
EiSi7l6tgla aZIO JO, 31.and 5 Z7. 1.. ben- tapgbt..n wl
All'. .01 1nt,rn...11A.4.1..zatn.t.5.
Szetrestort Tick•LA, 0... I •or .layt.. U.e

Vlitabiagh.Fawb..sll,, lad ion 1.1r6,1.,..

Qtartsrl) stvPall at 1.3.r rata, f.l•rar ti 01 thn

"*Wat,tta'raltoll.=",ticV.aa. at
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